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SALVE REGINA COLLEGE 
PRESS RELEASE 
STUDENT BODY OFF1CERS FOR 1965-66 
ELECTED AT SALVE REGINA COLLEGE 
Climaxing 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
a lively week of electioneering--with the usual campaign oratory, 
promises, posters, and politicking-the election of student body 
officers for the next college year, 1965-66, were held on the campus 
of Salve Regina College last night (4/1/65). 
Winner of 
the hotly contested three-way race for president of the student 
Council was Miss Mary Hill, 166, niece of Mr. and Mrs. o. B. 
Zantzinger, Jr. of 3503 Duke Street, College Park, Maryland. 
The new vice 
president ls Miss Nancy Phelan, 166 daughter of Judge and Mrs. 
John F. Phelan of 16 Old Fort Road, Newport. 
Miss Theresa 
Marzilli, 167, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George N. Marzilll of 
22 Celestia Ave., Cranston, R. I., was elected secretary. 
And the post 
~\ 
of treasurer went to Miss Joanne Mattias," ~hter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse P. Mattias of 170 Pulaski Street, West Warwick, R. I. 
Elections for 
the various class offices will be held latar in the spring. 
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